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Introduction
Abstract
At the Hip Fracture Unit at Hvidovre Hospital, the patients are at risk for developing decubitus ulcers,
both in connection with trauma and while hospitalized. Decubitus ulcers cause great discomfort for
patients and are a burden for nursing staff in terms of care and turning. The Hip Fracture Unit uses
alternating pressure air mattresses, but decubitus ulcers continue to be a challenge in the department.
To create improved workplace ergonomics for the staff, the CareTurner (formerly Sore Protective
Bed) from GDV Technology ApS was tested for nine months at the Hip Fracture Unit. The overbed has
manual features and can be set to auto-program, which tilts the patient at a certain time interval.
The conclusion of the test was that the overbed supports good work positions and eases the work of
the staff, but that the taller bed rail and the bed rail cover provided with the overbed should be developed further.

The bed supports good ergonomics and assists the nursing staff with turning
patients during in-bed care tasks. Furthermore, the patients need to be
turned less, especially on the overnight shift.
It is difficult to mobilize patients in/out of bed, because the bed rail is taller
than that of a regular hospital bed. Some have been scratched by the bed rail,
because the bed rail cover was off.
The overbed requires extra work procedures for cleaning and bed making.
The bed rail cover must be cleaned by hand and is difficult to put on. A disposable tarp must be placed between the hospital bed and the overbed.
This is another extra work procedure.
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Figure 1 summarizes the results of the evaluation on each of eight dimensions included in the evaluation.
The solution is evaluated on a scale from 0-4. See appendix for details.
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Background
This report presents a welfare technology evaluation (WTE) of CareTurner (formerly ’Sore Protective
Bed’)– a pressure-relieving overbed designed to prevent decubitus ulcers as well as support mobilization of patients. The overbed was developed by GDV Technology ApS. CareTurner was tested over a
nine-month period from February to October 2017 at the Hip Fracture Unit at Hvidovre Hospital.
The development of decubitus ulcers is a significant problem in Danish hospitals. Decubitus ulcers
cause great discomfort for the patient and constitutes a significant expense for the Danish healthcare
system. Decubitus ulcers develop in response to longterm pressure, often combined with shear
against a skin area, usually around protruding bone. A lack of oxygen develops in the tissues, which
can cause necrosis. In an ambulatory and fully conscious person, the body will react to a pain impulse
from the compromised area, which will cause an automatic change in position. This reaction can be
disabled due to, for example, the effect of medications, unconsciousness, diabetic neuropathy, or paralysis (Sundhed.dk, 2015).
Patients who have suffered a fraction in the hip area are at increased risk for developing decubitus
ulcers. Fractions in the hip area are often caused by falling in the home, and a patient may have been
lying in the same position for an extended period before being found (Sundhed.dk, 2016). These patients are typically bedbound from the time they arrive at the Emergency Room, and they are confined to bed with a palliative epidural catheter for four days postsurgically, which makes independent
changes in position difficult. The incidence of hip area fractures doubles every five years after the patient’s 50th birthday, and the average age for hip area fractures exceeds 80 years (Sundhed.dk, 2016).
Thus, we are dealing with a patient group with already limited mobility.
A Danish study (Nielsen, 2006) examined the incidence of decubitus ulcers in patients with hip fractures and found that 5.3 % of the patients had decubitus ulcers already at the time of admission. Furthermore, another 2.4 % of the patients had developed pressure marks related to the trauma. During
the hospitalization, 21.5 % of the patients developed decubitus ulcers. A newer study from Odense
University Hospital (Fremmelevholm, 2015) showed an incidence of decubitus ulcers of 15% in patients with hip area fractures.
Aside from causing great discomfort in the patient, decubitus ulcers can decrease mobility, thus increasing the risk of such complications as pneumonia and DVT in a patient group already at risk for
inactivity-related conditions. Additionally, decubitus ulcers have great financial consequences. A Danish study calculated that treatment of a patient with grade 31 or greater pressure damage costs

1Ulcer

through the full thickness of the skin and with visible subcutaneous fat (Sundhed.dk, 2016)
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about DKK 100,000 (Dansk Sygeplejeråd, Danske Fysioterapeuter & Dansk Ortopædisk Selskab,
2008).
Patients at risk for decubitus ulcers are associated with great stress on the nursing staff, who must be
focused on turning the patient frequently. Furthermore, this patient group is often severely
bedbound for the first four days postoperatively, due to the epidural block, which can be challenging
when providing care in bed.
The Hip Fracture Unit at Hvidovre Hospital is a specialized department for treatment of hip area fractures. In addition to doctors and nursing staff, the department has physiotherapists who start the rehabilitation immediately after surgery. Despite using pressure relief mattresses, the nursing staff
continue to find that decubitus ulcers are a significant problem in the department. Based on this, VihTek found it relevant to enter into collaboration with the Hip Fracture Unit at Hvidovre Hospital to
test a pressure relief overbed – CareTurner from GDV Technology ApS. The technology was originally
developed for the municipal care sector
The project is supported by InnoBooster.

Purpose
The overall purpose for the testing was to look closely at the implementation of the CareTurner from
GDV Technology ApS in a hospital setting. This included an evaluation of the technology, taking into
account matters like staff experience in using the overbed and the effect of the technology on work
processes.
Three CareTurners from GDV Technology ApS were tested at the Hip Fracture Unit at Hvidovre Hospital.

Target Groups
The primary target group was the staff at the department. The secondary target group was the remaining hospital staff that would be affected by work procedures using the CareTurner, as well as
the patients using CareTurner.
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Description of the Solution
CareTurner is an overbed manufactured by GDV Technology ApS. The overbed is installed on the
frame of a regular hospital bed and enables elevating the sides of the mattress along the width axis.
Via two lengthwise bases connected to an elevation system, the angle of the bed’s sides can be
changed from 0 and up to 80 degrees. Furthermore, a special hinge construction continues to allow
the regular ability of the bed to elevate the head and foot of the bed.

Image 1 and 2 shows CareTurner installed on a regular bed (GDV Technology ApS, n.d.), (GDV-Technology, 2016)

The purpose of being able to elevate the sides of the mattress along the width axis is, in part, to allow automatic pressure relief, and in part to create more effective and less strenuous work positions
for the care staff when moving patients manually. The angle of the bed can be controlled by an automatic program or manually via a remote control. During preprogramming, different variables can be
adjusted as desired, such as maximum angling, speed of position changes, continuous position
changes, or time intervals at various angles. Greater and manually controlled side angling can be utilized by the nursing staff when providing personal hygiene and mobilization of the bedridden patient.
5

Image 3 shows the CareTurner with disposable tarp (Leder i Dag, 2016).

The CareTurner comes with an included bed rail, which is taller than standard bed rails
for hospital beds, since the overbed is installed on top of the existing bed. To meet
safety requirements, hospital beds with the CareTurner must have the taller bed rail installed with a bed rail cover.

Alternative Solutions
In June 2017, VihTek did research on beds2, mattresses, and overbeds with lateral tilt/tip functions,.
The various available solutions are described below3.
The other beds have the same characteristics and effect as the CareTurner. No comparative analysis
was made.

https://www.regionh.dk/vihtek/research/projekter/Sider/default.aspx
The products are listed alphabetically. The descriptions of beds and mattresses are based on the description presented on
the websites for the products.
2
3
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Solution

Comfort Turn

Ekamove

Latera
Thema

OPUS 5 Hospital

TheraTurn

A mattress system
with the option of dynamic pulsation and
lateral rotation up to
40 degrees. Turning
can be done automatically or manually. The
solution includes a
‘Low Air Lossø’, which
keeps patients dry.

A fully automatic
turning and antidecubitus system. Variable turning angle
from 0 - 35° and adjustable cycle time.
Offers built-in sensor monitoring.

Adjustable electric bed
with lateral tilt

0-10° side tilt function
toward both sides
with step-out feature
at the foot of the bed.
Preprogrammed eating position and preprogrammed sitting
and resting positions.
Requires specialized
mattress with special
mattress installation
to use eating and
step-in/step-out functions.

Mattress system with turning of the patient, which
can be individually adjusted.
Fits a standard
hospital bed.

Danish
retailer:
Alcon

Surcon

Hospitech

Hospitech

Krbed

Project Organization
Project owners:
• Helle Tvedeskov Nielsen, head of the orthopedic department nurse, orthopedic surgical department, Amager and Hvidovre Hospital
• Charlotte Kira Kimby, head of VihTek, Capital Region
The project group consists of:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Jim Rischel, repair technician, Center for Byggeri, Capital Region
Frank Hansen, operations manager, Hvidovre Hospital
Klaus Mogensen, chief porter, Hvidovre Hospital
Anette Norden, cross-disciplinary wound care nurse, Amager- and Hvidovre Hospital
Jonas Scheel Jørgensen, transfer coordinator, Hvidovre Hospital
Suzanne Pollas Johansen, hygiene nurse, Hvidovre Hospital
Lotte Hansen, department head nurse, the Hip Fracture Unit, Hvidovre Hospital
Charlotte Rasmussen, social and health care assistant, the Hip Fracture Unit, Hvidovre Hospital
Lea Glerup, project team member, VihTek, Capital Region
Charlotte Kira Kimby, head of VihTek, Capital Region
Tina Myung Povlsen, development consultant, VihTek, Capital Region
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Method
Welfare Technology Evaluation
The Welfare Technology Evaluation (hereinafter WTE) was developed to evaluate welfare technological solutions by the Danish Technological Institute (2015) and is used in many municipalities. The
WTE provides a basis for a systematic and comparative method for evaluation of welfare technology.
VihTek uses this method for evaluating welfare technological solutions in short-term testing processes.
In the WTE, the welfare technological solution was analyzed in an organizational setup. Within the
general categories : Organization, Clinical Relevance, Economy, and Technology, the following areas
were examined: Staff and Management, Target Group, Investment and Operation, as well as Usability and Safety (figure 1).

Organization
• Staff
• Management

Clinical
relevance
• Target group

Teknology

Economy

• Usability
• Safety

• Investment
• Operation

Figure 2. Topics and areas covered by the WTE method

The WTE was developed for welfare technological solutions targeted at the municipal care sector.
Therefore, VihTek adapted the method to a hospital setting by including the topic “clinical relevance”.
The evaluation should form a basis for deciding whether the bed should be used for patients vulnerable to decubitus ulcers at the Hip Fracture Unit.
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Data collection
The project ran over the course of 18 months. The actual testing at the Hip Fracture Unit lasted nine
months. Various methods supported the evaluation of the CareTurner and data of various characteristics were relevant in the overall evaluation of the overbed. Here, the various data sources and data
collection methods are described. Originally, the plan was to do short, structured patient interviews.
This was abandoned when many of the patients were too ill to participate in interviews.

Technical review of the bed and use test
The overbed was delivered directly to the bed workshop at Hvidovre Hospital, where
the technical personnel were instructed in the installation and use of the bed. After the
technical review of the features of the bed, several necessary adjustments and
changes were made before the bed could be used on hospital beds and be approved
by the hygiene nurse.

Test – ongoing recording via log book
From February to June 2017, the superuser continuously made notes about the process. From June to October 2017, a new superuser was added who kept a structured
log4.

Focus group – story board method
At the end of the test, a focus group interview was arranged with relevant professionals. Participants: department head nurse, social and health care assistant, operations
manager, repair technician, transfer coordinator, porter, and a representative for the
cleaning crew.
The focus group was organized after the story board method, where the dialogue was based on the
journey of the bed from the moment the bed was received and had to be installed on a regular hospital bed, until a patient started to use it. And from there, until the patient was moved to a different
department and changed beds or was discharged. During the focus group, the participants described
what happened, how the bed was used, and the difference it made in work procedures and for the
patient using the bed. The journey of the bed was illustrated as a timeline using index cards describing various situations and work procedures around the bed. Notes and keywords were put on Post
It’s and placed on the timeline. The purpose of this method was to focus on how the bed was integrated into the day-to-day work and how work procedures were changed compared to usual practice, where the patients have regular beds or beds with alternating pressure air mattresses. At the

From February to June 2017, the superuser was an external person from a different department. From June-October
2017, the superuser was a porter associated with the department.
4
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same time, the purpose of the focus group was to get various professional perspectives on the individual practices and create dialogue between the various professions about the use of the bed. The
dialogue between the various professions was intended to give others insight and further understanding of the pros and cons of the bed, rather than interviewing the professionals individually.
Along the way, developmental points were noted for the bed.
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Evaluation
Organization
The following chapter describes the organizational aspects seen from staff and management perspectives. The chapter presents an evaluation in terms of new work procedures/tasks and working environment.

Staff
The primary motivation for the department in choosing to test an overbed was the expectation that
it can improve the ergonomics of the staff.
CareTurner has helped provide physical relief for nursing staff. In particular, the overnight staff were
relieved of needing to do regular turnings every night, which they don’t always have the time to do.
There are often two nurses at night for 20 patients, making it very difficult to find time for the patients who need turning. For this reason, they used the automatic turning program frequently. This
entailed that the nurses avoided waking the patients unnecessarily.
It was primarily the nursing staff who used the features of the CareTurner. The nursing staff used the
manual settings for personal care of heavy patients. The manual turning function meant that with certain patients the nursing staff were able to perform care with one staff rather than two. The porter
was also able to help less with transfer of patients, compared to those in a regular hospital bed.

”

I have spent less time in the rooms where they had CareTurner. (Porter)

The physiotherapists did not used the manual features of the bed, since they train functionally and
want to teach the patient to get in and out of bed without mechanical assistance.
Since the CareTurner is placed on top of the existing hospital bed, it presented a challenge in terms of
the combined height of the bed. The additional height meant that care staff who are not as tall were
somewhat challenged in terms of ergonomic work positions when doing in-bed care.
In practical terms, the technology being new and unknown in a busy work day was a barrier to start
using it. Management found it difficult to set aside time to in-service all staff on the bed. Implementing new technology into the hectic work day of the departments requires time. Therefore, the department head nurse asked for additional training.

”

Clearly more training, training, training, so people get better, better, better at using them
(Department head nurse)
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The nursing staff needs to become more familiar with CareTurner, so it will be used every day and
the functions will not be forgotten. Some of the care staff were very good at implementing it and
trained others. But anytime a week or so went by without using it, particularly the manual features, it
was often forgotten.
In the beginning of the implementation period, the features of the overbed were used very little,
wherefore the testing period was extended from June to October, and a porter was choosen as coordinator. This was critical for the implementation of the project. The porter also experienced an improved work environment, since he did not have to turn patients at risk for decubitus ulcers as much
as normally required for patients in regular beds.

Management
There was great support for CareTurner, both from the department management and from other professionals, such as the chief porter and the management from the service department. This was critical
for implementation of the project.
Work procedures were changed in connection with CareTurner, which is something management
needs to take into consideration if it is to be implemented. CareTurner involves an extra work procedure during cleaning and bed making, since a disposable tarp and a bed rail cover must be employed.
In the project period, two people from cleaning and bedmaking were tasked with this. If the overbed
is implemented, more staff must be taught to do this, including the overnight staff. The representative
for bed washing and bedmaking who was in charge of cleaning during the project period did not find
cleaning or bedmaking challenging. The only challenge was to put on the bed cover, as this was timeconsuming.

”

This is really the only challenge for him (the person responsible for cleaning and bedmaking in the project period) (Porter who spoke with cleaning and bed making)

If the overbed is going to be implemented, bedrail covers and disposable tarps must be ordered by the
bed central in the future.
In the project period, the procedure was to call the porter after the bed was cleaned, so it could be
returned to the Hip Fracture Unit. Here, the porter would transfer the patient from a regular bed to a
bed with CareTurner. This is the same work procedure as with an alternating pressure air mattress. If
the patient were to be transferred to another department, it would be an extra work procedure for
the porter, due to the additional transfer of the patient into a bed with an alternating pressure air
mattress. The other departments do not know how to use the features of the overbed. See figure 3 for
illustration of work procedures.
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•Nursing staff contact the porter, who is superuser during the project period, and ask for a
CareTurner. If overbeds become part of operations, the department will have to call for a bed
with CareTurner, since, in the future, the overbed will be part of the equipment just like
alternating pressure air mattresses

Need

Transfer

Application

•The porter gets a bed with CareTurner and the patient is transferred from a regular bed into a
bed with CareTurner. Same work procedure as for a patient going into a bed with an alternating
pressure air mattress

•CareTurner is used manually or set to autoprogram. It must be preprogrammed or settings must
be customized

•If a patient is transferred to a different department, it is a challenge, since they are unfamiliar
with the overbed funtions, which means they don't utilize it. The patient must be transferred to
Departmen a bed with an alternating pressure air mattress, which is an extra work procedure for the porter
t transfer

Cleaning

•CareTurner can be washed with the bedding. The bed rail cover must be cleaned by hand, and a
disposable tarp must be inserted between the bed and the overbed. Those are extra work
procedures. Furthermore, the bed rail cover is very difficult to put on

Figure 3 illustrates work procedures for CareTurner.

Preliminary Conclusion
Pros:
•
•
•

Relieves the overnight shift of the work of turning patients
Supports nursing staff mobilization when providing in-bed personal care
When operating CareTurner, there are no changes in work procedures

Cons:
•
•
•

It requires several in-services to learn the features of the overbed
A bed with CareTurner installed becomes too tall for some nursing staff in terms of performing
care tasks ergonomically
When operating CareTurner, there will be extra work tasks
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Clinical Relevance
The clinical effect on decubitus ulcers was not evaluated during the project, as it is beyond the scope
of this project.

Target Group
The experience of the Hip Fracture Unit was that there was a need for CareTurner, even though they
also have alternating pressure air mattresses available in the department. CareTurner cannot be combined with alternating pressure air mattresses, and during the test there was a decrease in the use of
alternating pressure air mattresses at the department.

”

We actually used them (CareTurner) a lot. They were needed… and there are probably
more (patients) who could use them… (Department head nurse)

”

They just loved it, so they kept coming over: “Do you have one we can borrow, we have a
patient with a lot of ulcers” (Department head nurse)

During the morning meetings at the Hip Fracture Unit, hospital beds with CareTurners were distributed
among patients with the greatest need. In particular, the beds were assigned to patients with apoplexy,
heavy-care patients, or patients who had already developed ulcers. The neighboring department, general orthopedic surgery, also borrowed the overbeds. It started with a patient who had a great many
decubitus ulcers.

Subsequently, the CareTurners were used at that department whenever their need was greater.
The table below illustrates that all three CareTurners were rarely in use at the same time. There are 20
beds in the Hip Fracture Unit.
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Table 1. Number of days out of 61, when 0, 1, 2, and 3 beds, respectively, were in use in the project department5.

It is uncertain why all three CareTurners were not being used.

”

I think we used them a whole lot… It is not our experience that they were sitting empty in
some room somewhere. They were needed (Department head nurse)

One reason might be time spent in cleaning, since only two employees from bed washing were trained
in cleaning it.
The nursing staff experienced that most patients were happy to sleep in a bed with CareTurner.

”

Most patients were actually happy with it (Department head nurse)

Some patients, however, could not sleep in it, either due to the tipping function or because they felt
confined by the bed rail cover, which would block out the light, causing a sense of claustrophobia. On
the other hand, other patients did not notice the tipping at all.
The hospital bed could not be extended with CareTurner installed on it, making the bed too short for
very tall patients.

Preliminary conclusion
Patient groups:
•
•
•

5

Patients with apoplexy
Patients requiring heavy care in bed
Patients who have developed decubitus ulcers

From June 2017-October 2017
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Pros:
•

Most patients were content with sleeping in a CareTurner

Cons:
•
•

However, some patients felt confined by the dark bed rail covers
Installation of the overbed prevented extension of the bed for very tall patients.
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Economy
This section discusses the indirect costs involved with the investment in and operation of the CareTurner.

Investment
Training in use of the CareTurner was done by a representative for GDV Technology ApS in-servicing
the staff at Hvidovre Hospital. Four in-service trainings were offered, which were scheduled both
mornings and afternoons in consideration of the three-shift system of the nursing unit. Here, care
staff, porters, physiotherapists, and representatives for the cleaning staff were in-serviced in using
the overbed. The superuser received three additional in-service trainings.
To this project, a superuser was associated who was hired to come to the department five hours a
week to help refresh the settings. In June of 2017, the superuser went on maternity leave, and her
function was taken over by a porter who worked in the department daily. It was critical for the project to have a porter as superuser who knew the department and the staff while also being able to
assist with mobilization and in-bed care tasks. Furthermore, the porter is very knowledgeable about
work procedures, as well as collaborating with cleaning and the repair technician, and it was easier
for him to move the bed to and from the department. In addition, the porter would immediately
transfer the patients from a regular bed to a CareTurner upon entering the department – A task for
which the first superuser was not trained.
Budget post for investment and materials for one month
Suggested retail price for a CareTurner with bed rail and bed rail cover6

Expense in DKK
DKK 34,999

In-servicing of staff (8 employees for ½ hours at DKK 7947):

DKK 3,176
8

Superuser in the test period (1 employee for 5 hours at DKK 176.5 for 4 weeks ):

DKK 3,530

Disposable tarp (8 disposable tarps at DKK 218 excl. VAT and shipping):

DKK 1,774

Total investment:

DKK 43,479

When buying more (5-10 pcs.), the price will be around DKK 30,000 excl. VAT. The prices are suggested retail.
Hourly pay is calculated on the basis of average nursing pay in basic position (calculated in August 2017). Hourly pay varies
according to supplemental pay and seniority. Hourly pay will differ for social and health care assistants (Sygeplejeråd,
Dansk, (n.d)).
8 Hourly pay is calculated on the basis of average pay for porters in group 4 + supplement. Hourly pay varies according to
supplemental pay and seniority (Foa, August)
6
7
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Operation
In evaluating the operation of the CareTurner, the costs associated with the solution after acquisition
and implementation were examined. It was evaluated by considering any new tasks associated with
the bed and whether any resources were freed up.
The evaluation of the CareTurner from the perspectives of the nursing staff and the porter emphasized that it reduced the number of transfers and turnings. Ergonomically, the bed was a help for the
staff. In terms of health economics, no calculation of the cost of the many transfers was undertaken.
Instead, the qualitative statements from the porter and the nursing staff about the bed relieving staff
in their daily work form the basis for the evaluation. For the nursing staff and the porter, there were
no extra work procedures with CareTurner compared to an alternating pressure air mattress. The exception was that the porter must transfer the patient to a bed with an alternating pressure air mattress if the patient goes to a different department.
On the other hand, it did require an extra work task for the cleaning staff to clean the bed rail cover
manually and put on the disposable tarp and the bed rail cover when making the bed. Employees in
charge of cleaning and bedmaking did not think it would be a problem to start using CareTurner. Ultimately, management will decide whether they want to spend extra resources on the cleaning.
There will be ongoing expenses to pay for disposable tarps, and, as time goes on, for repairs when
replacing the motor. The first year, the motor is covered by warranty in accordance with the Danish
Sale of Goods Act. After a year, a motor replacement costs DKK 1,885, excl. VAT.

Preliminary Conclusion
Investment costs:
•
•
•

CareTurner
Disposable tarp
Setting aside employee hours for in-service training

VihTek recommends that a porter be trained as superuser for implementation purposes.
Operating costs:
•
•

Disposable tarp
Motor replacement
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Technology
In this section, the technology is evaluated in terms of usability and function, including hygiene,
when using the CareTurner.

Usability
CareTurner was easy to install on a regular hospital bed.

”

… it is straightforward. The equipment is no problem (Repair technician)

Before CareTurner could be implemented, it had to be customized for the existing layout of the rooms
at Hvidovre Hospital. This required replacing the phase plug, since the plug in the department required
a flat phase leg. Furthermore, the wire connecting the CareTurner to electricity had to be extended, as
it was short and located at the foot end of the CareTurner. Initially, the CareTurner could not be moved,
as it had a long wire that dragged on the floor, got stuck during transfers, and constituted a fall risk for
both patients and staff. This wire was shortened.
The bed rail posed many challenges, as it was different and higher than normal due to the overbed
being fitted on top of the hospital bed. Because of the bed rail, there was a greater distance between
the mattress and the bed rail compared to a regular hospital bed. This distance required extra attention
when mobilizing the patient. For some patients, crossing the bed rail during mobilization triggered pain
in an operated hip. The operated leg must be swung out further, and the patient must transfer past
the bed rail. During transfers, the distance must be considered, and any sliding board used must be
placed 5-10 cm further in on the bed, which did not make for a more time-consuming transfer compared to transferring to a hospital bed with an alternating pressure air mattress. Another problem with
transfers was that the CareTurner had no mattress control, so the mattress tended to slide during
transfers.
The use of the remote control was not intuitive, since the same button was used several times for
setting several features, and several of the nursing staff forgot to set the control to ‘manual’ before
adjusting the CareTurner.
The bed rail covers were difficult to put on. The nursing staff took off the bed rail cover frequently,
since it tended to block catheters and epidural pumps. These are usually placed on the lower cross
bar of the bed rail. In the Hip Fracture Unit, catheters must be placed where they are visible from the
hall, enabling the nursing staff to check whether they need changing as they walk past the room. Additionally, this often caused the bed rail covers to become misplaced, so the porter had to spend
quite a bit of time looking for them before taking the bed for washing. Bed rails without bed rail covers caused patients to scratch themselves on metal edges during transfers.
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As to the actual CareTurner bedframe, the informants mentioned that the ergonomics for the patient
would be better if the head and feet were included in the turning length, and if it were wider to make
the turns more comfortable for the patients.

”

It’s a little like the patient is lying in some sort of bow when you turn them (Porter)

Operational Liability
There were problems with the sides of the wings occasionally staying up in spite of the nursing staff
pressing reset.
In cases of stoppage, the porter was notified of the need for repair. After being washed, the bed was
taken for repair. Stoppage was probably due to overloading of the two motors on the CareTurner. The
overload was most likely caused by CareTurner turning, while a patient was sitting on it, which increases the load on the motor compared to when the patient is lying down. Throughout the ninemonth duration of the project period, three motors were replaced, which in line with the number of
repairs for other hospital beds, which are sent for repairs once or twice a year on average9. The repairs
lasted no longer than one day. The repair staff were able to repair any damages with spare parts from
GDV Technology ApS in the hospital workshop.
Table 2. Shows the total number of days with and without challenges with CareTurner, as well as the total number of days a
CareTurner was out for repairs10.

70
59

60

Number of days with
challenges with
CareTurner

50
40

Number of days without
challenges with
CareTurner

30

Number of days
CareTurner was out for
repair

20
10

3

5

0

9

It is uncertain how old the hospital beds are at Hvidovre Hospital
From June 2017-October 2017

10
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Hygiene
Those responsible for washing the CareTurner experienced no problems, as the bed can go through
the automatic bed wash. They do not expect that it would be a challenge if CareTurners were added
to the operations in the future. In the project period, only two staff members from bed cleaning were
provided with washing instructions. At times, this delayed the bed so it was not returned to the department until the next day. The bed rail cover must be cleaned manually. This was an extra task for
the cleaning staff. A disposable tarp must also be placed between the bed and the CareTurner which
was an extra work task. However the staff were not conserned about this, as long as there was room
at the bed central.

Preliminary Conclusion
Pros:
•
•

There were no problems washing the CareTurner or making the bed
The representative from cleaning saw no problem with everyone from cleaning having to be
in-serviced in bed washing and bedmaking if CareTurner is implemented

Cons:
•
•
•
•

The plug and wiring must be adjusted for the hospital environment, before CareTurner could
be used
There was no mattress control on the CareTurner, wherefore it tended to slide during transfers
It required extra attention from staff when transferring from a bed with CareTurner
The bed rail cover proved difficult to put on and was in the way of catheters and epidural
pumps

The motor was repaired three times during the project period, which is in line with the average for
regular hospital beds
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Conclusion
CareTurner was tested at the Hip Fracture Unit at Hvidovre Hospital from February to October of
2017 and evaluated with a welfare technology evaluation in collaboration with VihTek. CareTurner
was developed by GDV Technology ApS.
CareTurner was a relief for the nursing staff when mobilizing in connection with personal care in the
bed and when turning patients at risk for decubitus ulcers. The overnight staff were happy about the
automatic program, as they did not have to turn the patients during the night. The taller bed rail was
a challenge during the mobilization of patients into and out of bed. The bed rail cover caused some
patients to feel confined, and putting it on was very time-consuming. There were extra work tasks
associated with cleaning the overbed in terms of cleaning bed rail covers and making the beds. The
porter must do an extra transfer if the patient changed department. See pros and cons for the personnel groups on page 23.
It was critical for the project that a porter familiar with the department was a superuser and participated in the implementation phase.
The department wants to keep working with CareTurner, but it also has some preferred development points, which are expressed below.

Areas of Development11
•
•
•
•
•

11

The turning length of the CareTurner covering both head and foot ends and being widened in
order to make turning more comfortable for the patients.
One comprehensive control box for the hospital bed and the CareTurner. The current control
box is very large.
A more user-friendly remote control.
Stronger motors, as this will mitigate the overload problem, especially if an emergency stop is
built into the control box in case of overload.
CareTurner being integrated into the slats of the hospital bed. This will mitigate challenges of
the mattress sliding and the bed rail needing to be higher, which is currently a challenge during
mobilization.

During the project period, GDV-Technology made the following improvements
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Larger and wider lying surface for better comfort
Extended wings that follow a maximum area of the bed
New layout as well as operational panel on the control box + manual operation
New placement of emergency stop and ON/OFF (CPR) button – both buttons are now smaller
Improvement of interface/programming – easier and lighter
More built-in safety as far as unintentional use
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•

Bed rail covers that cover the inside only, so catheter and epidural pump can hang on the
outside. Furthermore, they suggest making the material transparent plastic, both for cleaning
purposes and so the patients don’t feel confined.

Pros and Cons for the Personnel Groups
Nurse / Social and health care assistant
The workplace ergonomics for the nursing staff are improved so they can do
personal care in the bed. Using CareTurner means assistance during transfers
and not having to turn the patient manually during the night.
Department head nurse
The department head nurse considered CareTurner a help in creating good
workplace ergonomics in the department.
Cleaning
The bed rail cover must be cleaned manually. The construction of the bed
means that a disposable tarp must be placed between the regular hospital
bed and CareTurner. The cleaning staff did not see a problem with the extra
work procedures.
Porter
It was the experience of the porter that he was able to spend less time in the
rooms where there was a CareTurner. When transferring to another department, the patient must be moved over into a regular hospital bed with an alternating pressure air mattress. This meant more transfers for the porters.
Repairs
Before CareTurner could be used, it was necessary to install it on a regular
hospital bed. Furthermore, the wires had to be replaced. Three repairs were
done on the motors during the project period with no issues.
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Appendix
Appendix summarizes the points on which the evaluation is based. These numbers were used to develop figure 1 on page 2.
Staff
Yes – completely (2)
Does the technology contribute to an improved
work environment?

2

Is there motivation for using the technology?

2

Partially
(1)

Not at all
(0)

Management
Yes – completely
(2)
Does management support using the technology?

Partially
(1)

Not at all
(0)

2

Does the technology support good work procedures?

1

Safety
Yes – completely
(2)
Does the technology fulfill hygiene requirements?

Partially
(1)

2

Are there risks for the patients when using the
technology?

1
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Not at all
(0)

Clinical effect
Yes – completely
(2)
Does the technology positively affect the health of
the patients?

2

Does the technology prevent complications?

2

Partially
(1)

Not at all
(0)

Partially
(1)

Not at all
(0)

Operation
Yes – completely
(2)
Does the technology free up employee resources?
Does the technology replace the use of other aids
or solutions?

1
2

Investment
Yes- completely (2)
Can the technology be used without resource-intensive skill development?
Can the technology be used without modifications or
purchase of other products?
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Partially
(1)

Not at all
(0)

2

0

Usability
Yes – completely
(2)

Partially
(1)

Is the use of the technology easy and intuitive?

1

Are the manuals and user guides for the technology usable?

1

Not at all
(0)

Functionality
Yes – completely
(2)
Does the technology do what it is expected to
do?

Partially
(1)

2

Does the technology work every time it’s
used?

1
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Not at all
(0)
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